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The Federation and Civil Service Bills

ýOne of the main purposes to bc the delegation for an hour, taking oc-
served by civil 'servants in electing casion to point out some of the diffi-
presidents and other officers as their culties in the way of attaining per-
titular representatives is to provide fect conditions in such a large body.
the connecting link between the Gov- The most practical outcome of the in-
ernment and the Service. This fune- terview, so far as such may be given
tion on the part of.the said officers, publicity, was the minister's agree-
has never been more necessary than, me-nt, if nothing intervened to pre-
at the present time.' The officers of. vent, to submit the C. S. Act to a
the Federation opened communica- committee of the House of Commons,
tion with Mr. White early in the pre- empowered to receive evidence from
sent se8%ion, but the miniýter's ill- officers of civil ser ce organizations
ness, and the following stress of or others. This excelle-nt idea was

D urgent business, postponed a formal suggested by Mr. Todd, Secretary of
meeting until Wednesday, . March the Ottawa Association. He also ask-
Ilth. The secretary of the Federa-, ed that a memorandum embracing
tion, in, making formal application the final word of the servi ' ce on mat-
to Mr. White that he receive the finRI ters that may be incoýporàted in the
expression of opinions and views C. S. Act be prepared for him. After
from the organized service, emphasiz- this' interview the Secrètar3ý of the
ed an attitude on the part of the ser- Federation sent telegrams to- all its
'Vice which may be quoted for the compdnent units withih reasénable
benefit of those far away geographi- distance, urging them to'come toOt-
cally ftom the scene of action:- tawa, notices being also sent out for

(«It is some eight years since civil Ser- a meeting of the executive of the
vants seriously undertook the task of. Federation for Mônday'evening, 16th
Studying the problems relating to the per- inst. The Ousioms Departmént put
sonnel of the service, insofar as it is fixst appearance on Sundayri - M7 in assive to them so to do. Since that tirne11nire morning last and all day long heldth ssion has existed, and effl exists,

4jý that t e Governznent does not utàlize the an . emergeney session discussing
information gatUered hy the Bub-eommitte'es their complex problem. The visitors
Of the societies; that is to say, there is lac on behalf of the Customs Servicedivining-rod or eonnectin 1'uk b twec
the Goverument (as a wÎolle) aned thne were. Chas. Watt, Chathani, N.B.;
eest army of over 50,000 or 60,000 ser- E. Giroux, Montreal; P. J Mailloux,i', Vants of the Crown (as a whole). While Quebee, 0. S. Clewle, Toronto; G. A.thete servants, organized in meetinge,Iý, I are Clark, Bridgeburg; John Bums,olmetimes compelled to refer to remunera-
tibn, their thoughts are abovë raoney, and Niagara FaIlsr, and R. Colvin, Hamil-
thsir ideals are inspired by a high sense of ton. This force was augmented by aC linty and love of country., large contingent of enthusiasts from

At the meeting with Ur. White on the local office on Queen street. At
the Ilth instant there were présent the time of writing the Customs dele-
l'éPresentatives from thé séveral gates had just arrived at their final
'br'ànohes of the service. Mr. White conclusions, but submission of their
diseussed civil service matters with pétition to the minister has been


